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1-day contacts make 
life easy for lens users 
Johnson & Johnson Vision 
+ Products Inc. recently announced 

~ the national launch and availa- 
. bility of 1-DAY ACUVUE®, the 
- world’s first daily disposable con- 
~ tact lens specifically designed to 

be worn for a single day, then 
. thrown away and replaced with a 
. brand new, sterile pair - eliminat- 
' ing all contact lens cleaning and 
- care. The national launch of 1- 
..DAY ACUVUE followed one and a 
_ half years of test marketing and 
' six months of experience in 16 
- Western states. 
“Johnson & Johnson has in- 
vested more than $200 million 
and nearly five years of research 
in developing the advancement in 

. technology that converted the 
dream of daily disposable lenses 
into a reality. 1-DAY ACUVUE is 
~ the first contact lens to bring all 
the benefits of the estimated 27 
million contact lens wearers in 

the U.S.,” said Gary K. Kunkle, 
- president of Johnson & Johnson 
Vision Products, Inc. “Our test 
marketing showed patients wear- 
ing 1-DAY ACUVUE rated con- 
venience and comfort extremely 
high, and that's what this new 
lens is all about,” Kunkle added. 

Study Cites Health Benefits 
Arecent study in the Journal of 

‘the American Optometric Asso- 
ciation reported that patients who 
were wearing conventional reus- 
able daily wear lenses and were 
refit into daily disposable lens 
realized clinically significant ad- 
‘vantages, in terms of fewer com- 
pliahons and lens deposits, and 

tter visual acuity, overall satis- 
% 

faction and comfort. The study, 
which appeared in the November 

11, 1994, issue of the Journal, 
reported first-year results of an 
ongoing two-year, multi-site clini- 
cal trial investigation comparing 
patients wearing contact lenses 
on a daily disposable basis to 
those patients who stayed with 
conventional daily wear lenses. 

Final results from the 174 
patient study will be published 
later this year; however, the pre- 
liminary year-two data indicates 
that daily disposal with 1-DAY 
ACUVUE is associated with fewer 
of the more common ocular com- 
plications of contact lens wear, 
fewer unscheduled visits, and 
fewer patients reported symptoms 
than either frequent replacement 
of conventional daily wear mo- 
dalities. 

“Wearing a new, sterile pair of 
contact lenses each day will no 
doubt help maintain overall ocu- 
lar health and visual clarity,” said 
Dr. Penny Asbell, Associate Pro- 
fessor of Ophthalmology and Di- 
rector of the Cornea Service at 
The Mount Sinai Medical Center 
in New York City. “Besides the 
convenience factor, patients 
should experience much less irri- 
tation and deposit buildup, which 
causes many of the more common 
complications often found with 
conventional contact lenses,” said 
Dr. Asbell. 

The cost for 1-DAY ACUVUE 
will be determined by eye care 
professionals and will vary from 
doctor to doctor depending on 
‘individual patients” wearing 
schedules. Patients can expect to 
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1-day contact lens easier on their hectic lifestyles, since 
there's no maintenance required. 

pay between $1.60 and $2.00 per 
pair per day, not including profes- 
sional fees. Results from the test 
market indicate that patients wear 
1-DAY ACUVUE between 3 and 7 
days per week, placing annual 
costs between $250 to $700. 1- 
DAY ACUVUE also eliminates the 
need to purchase lens care clean- 
ing solutions, disinfectants and 
other costly lens care supplies. 

. Eye care professionals will 
examine patients to determine if 
they are a potential candidate for 

daily disposable lens wear. If 1- 
DAY ACUVUE is decided upon, 
the eye care practitioner places 
the order for the patient's initial 
supply of lenses, which are deliv- 
ered via FedEx second-day serv- 

ice. To have the prescription 
renewed, patients must return to 
their eye care practitioner for a - 
routine follow-up visit. As with all 
contact lenses, it is very impor- 
tant that 1-DAY ACUVUE patients 
are seen regularly by their eye 
doctors. : 

Iron-deficiancy anemiahas many causes, cures 
‘By DR. ADEL MAKARY 
“Chief of Hematology 
‘Geisinger Medical Center 

If you're feeling tired, weak or 
‘short of breath, you could be 
‘suffering from iron-deficiency 
anemia. 
*  Butdon't assume anemia is in 
‘fact the culprit. Instead, see a 
- physician for an accurate diagno- 
“sis. After all, many other afflic- 
“tions have the same symptoms. 

Suppose, though, that your 
"doctor diagnoses you as iron-de- 
“ficient. Does that mean an in- 
' creased intake of iron will auto- 
- matically eliminate your symp- 
“toms? Not necessarily. 
Here's why: Although an iron- 
poor diet can indeed cause ane- 
mia, the condition can also de- 
velop as a result of: 

e Reduced ability of the stom- 
ach or intestines to absorb iron 
from the diet as a result of surgery 
or disease. 

* Blood loss from menstruation 
or the increased need for iron 
during pregnancy. (The expectant 
mother is eating for two.) 

e Blood loss from an underlying 
problem such as ulcers, hemor- 
rhoids, nosebleeds or cancer. 

Thus, it's extremely important 
that you know the root cause of 
your iron deficiency. Forexample, 
if you mistakenly assume the 
cause is your diet when it's really 
a cancerous growth, increasing 
your iron intake will do nothing to 
combat the cancer. Meanwhile, 
the cancer will have a chance to 
spread. 

But suppose you guessed right, 

  
  

| Evans and Russo 
Eye Associates 

"Professional 

Eye Care 
Because We Care" 

696-2000 
121 S. Memorial Highway 
Shavertown, PA 18708 

    
David Evans, O.D. 

  
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Saturday and Evening Hours Available 
Specially Equiped for Handicapped Patients, Please Inquire 

Test Drive 
The Contact Lens Revolution. 

APA BB VAN EY: @ SAYA O] 2h 
Start up a brand new pair in the morning. Thrill to 

high performance all day. Never worry about cleaning or maintenance. 
At bedtime just throw them away! 

Call today for an appointment and a 

3 09 21 DCTS B VAN 8 B24 DLN ig 
. and see how easy contacts can be. 

{ nafohm INC. 

  

    

  

Patricia Russo, O.D. 

            

that the cause is an iron-poor 
diet. What's the harm in boosting 
your iron intake on your own, 
without a physician's supervision? 

If you take too much iron, you 
could overload your system with 
it. That excess could damage 
your liver or cause congestive 
heart failure, diabetes or even 
death. 

Your body requires iron to 
manufacture hemoglobin, the 
substance in the blood that car- 

ries oxygen to tissues and vital 
organs. Ifyour iron supply dimin- 
ishes, for whatever reason, the 
hemoglobin supply also dimin- 
ishes. Consequently, less oxygen 
reaches those organs and tissues. 
In addition to experiencing fa- 
tigue, weakness, and shortness of 
breath, you may experience pal- 
pitations, rapid heartbeat, chest 
pain, pallor, irritability, headache, 
appetite loss, tongue inflamma- 
tion, itching and a craving to eat 
dirt, paper, paint or other non- 
food items. 

  

Spinal Meningttis 
Pertussis 

Polio   Immunize On Time. 2 
Your Baby’s Counting On You. Call 1-800-232-2522 

   
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. 

         

  

  

Minimal 
Plastic Surgery 

Incision 

  

H Endoscopic Brow/Forehead Lift 
HM Endoscopic Breast Augmentation 
H Endoscopic Abdominoplasty 
  

  
Call for information and appointment 

C.K. CHUNG, M.D. 
GEORGE F. SPEACE, M.D. 
IRA C. KRAFCHIN, M.D. 

GERALD J. LEVANDOSKI, JR., M.D. 
1130 Highway 315, Wilkes-Barre 
241 Northern Boulevard, Clarks Summit 

Certified by the American Board of Plastic Surgery. The Plastic 
Surgery Center is accredited by the Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations. 

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeons, Ltd. 
The Plastic Surgery Center 

821-2820 
586-5000 

            

Shavertown 
Podiatry 

(Next to Yesterday's) 

Dr. George Stolarick 

"Your Foot Specialist 
in the Back Mt.” 

Routine Foot Care 
Diabetic Foot Care 
Surgery 
X-Ray in Office 
Participating in Medicare 

and Pa. Blue Shield 

By Appointment 

696-1449 
%   

  

When Your 
~ Doctor Says: 

“Rehab” 

Say: 

“John Heinz’ 
Dallas 674-5075 

“John Heinz” 
Wilkes-Barre 826-3 900 

  

  

  

        

     West Hazleton 459-5054    
  

You're Closer Than Ever 
to a John Heinz 

Rehabilitation Program. 
John Heinz offers specialized treatment for: 

e Neuromuscular Disorders Orthopedic Conditions 
eSports Injuries eArthritis oStroke 

e Pediatric Disabilities 

For over a decade, Allied Services John Heinz Institute of 
Rehabilitation Medicine has been providing residents of 

Luzerne County with high quality rehabilitation programs and 
services. John Heinz operates a physical rehabilitation 

outpatient center close to where you live or work. 

To choose John Heinz call one of our conveniently located 
outpatient centers. 

Remember, Medicare beneficiaries have the right to choose 
their provider, and we accept Blue Cross HMO, 
Geisinger Health Plan and other insurances. 

Fa 
AILIED 
SERVICES 

John Heinz Institute 
of Rehabilitation Medicine 
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